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Tut: rsiclrht is still eonl t iiii!;itii.u
calling an session of congress in
the Tull.

Kl.Kt TioN next Tuesday. liv-

ery voter should avail himself of 1 lie
oMirtimily to vole for I lie lnvt men.

Tn k parrot in the New York navy
yanl rireiitly expired inurmurin

K iss ine. Ilohson," and I looson sixty
miles away.

I MMioK.XNTs are (lumped into our
eapaeious maw at the rate of '.;). (Hm a
month and then- - is just fear tliat our
assimilating apparatus may lie over-
worked.

Tiik railroad lobbyists, through
their liosses, have linally fixed iimmi
next Tuesday as the day for the ad-

journment of the Nebraska legislature.
So the "tools'" will vamoose the ranch
on that date. It is well for the people.

Skxatoi: Moimian presented a brief
platform during the closing hours of
the senate. It advocated abolition of
existing abuses of the taxing power:
free trade with the insular iMssessions:
the abolishment of the nat ional debt,
and federal control of the trusts.

Hki'I r.MCAN love for reciprocity is
demonstrated by the fact that, of all
the reciprocity treaties thus far nego-
tiated, only one has leen ratified, and
that hut partially so, while only one
will not have expired by limitation
when congress convenes. The one
which will remain will be the New
Foundland treaty which everyone ad-

mits has no chance of liein; approved.

The edict lias gone forth from the
IMiwers that be in the republican party
of Nebraska that I eitrich must step
down from his loft' position in the V.
S. senate at the expiration of his term
two years hence to make room for K. .1.

I In rkett. Ye tfods and little rishes!
Wouldn't that cork you? Those who
are next to the scheme say this is a
move to e;et rid of Icitrich and 15ur-ke- tt

loth. The latter projosit ion
would seem more probable.

Right to the Point.
William J. Stone, the newly elected

senator from Missouri, in an interview
in Washington the other day defined
his (Nisitiou on the political situation.
When asked as to the future of the
democratic party, lie remarked that
be prefercd not fo make prophesies
as to the "paramount issues'' for 1'.m4.

Asked as to the probable make-u- p of
the next democratic presidential ticket
Senator Stone replied:

"I do not think Mr. Hryan will be
nominated, noc do I think lie either
expects or desires the nomination. If
any etlort is tieintj made to eliminate
him it will fail, for he is still undoubt
edly the most commanding individual
force in the party. He cannot tie elim-
inated, and any-elfor-t in that direction
will recoil on those attempting it
The business of 'eliminating' people
from the party is not the business 1

want democrats to enira're in. It
would be more profitable to get into
instead or getting them out of the
party. We have plenty of able men
who would make safe, conservative
presidents, although they mifjht not in-

dulge in such erratic st renuosities as
would keep the country on tiptoe of
some dread expectancy.

"The democratic candidate for pres-
ident must he a democrat who has al-
ways supported his party ticket a
party man, who, if elected, would nive
us a stalwart democratic administra-
tion.

It is not necessary that a man
should have subscribed unconditionally
to every declaration of the Chicago and
Kansas City platforms. It issuilicient
if he has always stood loyally by his
party Man.

"Talk of reorganizing the democratic
party is puerile and silly. Some men
may need reorganizing, but the party
does not."

When asked what he thought of the
recent talk to the effect that the reg-

ular democrats were insisting on too
many concessions from gold democrats
who wanted to come back into the
party, Senator Stone said:

"So far as people getting into the
party is concerned, I want every one
there. It is no quest ion of repentance,
sackcloth and ashes. The doors are
open and if a man wants toco-operat- e

with the democratic party all he has
to do is to get into line with the party.
There is no form of doing it that 1 know
of except to do it."

If every democrat in the land would
look at this matter in the same light
that Senator Stone does, there would
be no question as a to democratic vic-

tory at the ballot-b-i- x in IWi.

Mrs. Davits, Exclusive Milliner.
Having arranged our second floor

after a IlirLs design, we are show ing
the season's most exclusive French
models. Our designers are studying
out the most stunning ideas and styles
which will lie appropriate for every
requirement. llelieving that our
patrons will appreciate our efforts we
extend to every lady reader of this
paper, a cordial invitation to call and
be convinced. "Davies," 1511, Doug-

las street, Omaha.

ANOTHER BRIDGE DISASTER. DEATH RECORD.

One Kan K'lled and Six Others More

or Less Injured.

Uy far the most disastrous accident
since the reconstruction on the I . &
M. bridge, was that which occurred
between four ami li ve o'clock on Satur
day afternoon last, in which one man
lost his life and six others injured
When the fact was first heralded ui.on
I be si reel s, i I, was reported that live
or six had lieen killed and excitement
grew intense.

At the time of the accident alxuit
fifteen, or perhaps more men were em
ployed in removing the braces from
the traveller which towered at least
twenty feet aUive the frame work,
preparatory to taking it apart for re-

moval, when, without a moment's
warning it. broke apart and fell into
the river on tin; west side of t he bridge
It seems that Win. McClelland was on
top of the traveller when this happen
ed and lie fell into therivera distance,
most of the workmen say, of one hun
dred audsixly feet below. After the
unfortunate man fell, some say that
he was seen no more afterst riking the
water, while others claim that he
arose to the surface aud then disap
pea red as t he broken t raveller struck
him aud wedged him in the sand at
t h iMittom of the river. As yet the
b dy has not been recovered although
every effort is lieing made to do so by
t he use of dyiiamit e and various other
ways.

TIIK OTHKUS IN.IUKKI).

It appears that Fred Keasoner and
John llaveland were at work close to
young McClelland, but prevented in-

stant death by jumping onto the top
cord of the new span of the bridge.
They were however struck by a large
piece of t he broken traveler, and the
former had one leg broken and received
of her severe bruises, w hile the latter
had one foot badly mashed and his left
hand and side injured. James Hum
mel, Charles Krrickson, Fred Urust
and Irwin 1 lowers, were less un-

fortunate, and got off with several
bruises, but not hing serious. One other
workman, whose name is unknown to
the writer, experienced something a
little more exciting than the others,
and escaped without injury. When
he saw that he had to jump he endeav
ored to do the same as Keasoner and
llaveland had done, but failing in this,
he managed to grab hold of a chain six
or eight feet below and thus saved
himself.

The work train brought the injured
men to town, and they were immedi-
ately conveyed the Drs. Livingston
otlice, where they- - were properly cared
for, and from latest reports are getting
along as nicely as could lie expected
under the circumstances.

W I I.I.I A M M '( L K I. LA X.

The home proper of the unfortunate
man was at Kulo, Neb., where his par
cuts at present reside, until he came
here to work on the bridge. For some
time he and his wife occupied
rooms in the Old Burlington
House. At first he was employed on
the bridge when the new pier was lie
ing put in and afterwards on the iron
works. His father, E. I McClellan,
and also one of his brothers have been
employed on the bridge, but the fath
er returned to his home in Kuloseveral
days previous to the terrible death of
his son. The sympathy of the entire
community is extended to the bereav-
ed w ife and sorrow ing parents.

'OM I'A KATI V KLY KKW AfftDKXTS.

In an interview with one of the head
men in the construction of the bridge,
and one who has been employed in
such work for many years, stated to us
that while our people thought that
the accidents which have occurred
since the beginning of the work, near
ly a year ago, were quite numerous,
they had been comparatively few with
those that have occurred in the con-

struction of similar bridges. He claims
they have been exceedingly lucky so
far.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees- -

ville, Ind.. when W. II. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die. had
his life saved by Dr. King's Sew Dis
covery for Consumption. He writes:
"J endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon there-
after effected a complete cure."
Similiar cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all throat and lung troubles.
Price oOc and $1.00. Guaranteed by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists. Trial
bottles free.

Card of Thanlcs.
We take this method of extending

our most sincere thanks to those kind
neighbors and friends whoso willingly
aided and consoled us in the death of
our dear departed grand-daught- er and
neice, Mrs. Nellie Sulser.

I. S. White and family.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble physicians
could not help her. He thought of
aud tried Dr. King's New Life Pillsand
she got relief at once and was tinally
cured. Only iV, at F. (I. Fricke & Co 's,
dm? store.

Everyone should make arrangements
to attend the Elks' minstrels at the
Parmele Thursday evening, April 23.
Lots of fun.

Great spring tonic. Drives out all
impurties. Makes the blood rich.
Fills you with warm, tingling life. A

spring blessing is Pocky Mountain Tea.
3j cents. Gering & Co.

mm t Pats
Every farmer knows that

some plants grow better than
others, boil may be the same
ana seed may seem tne same
but some plants are weak and
others strong.

And that's the way with
children. They are like young
plants. Same food, same home,
snivir nrn Inir nmn rrrnw hio--

and strong while others stay
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty.
Child weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack
of food, but because the food
does not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds
and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness and failure to grow
Scott's Emulsion seems to find
it and set the matter right.

Semi for free sample.
Vott & Ilowne, Chemists, 4"i Ivarl St., New York

50c. and f 1 ,o ; all druggists.

Modern Woodmen of America.
The annual county convention of

the M. W. A., met in this city yester
day, and every camp in the county
was represented. The convent ion met
in the Watterman Hall and wascalled
to order at 11 a. m. W. B. Banning,
of Union, was elected chairman and
W. E. Failing, of Greenwood, secre
tary. The following delegates answer
ed the roll call:

Greenwood W. E. Failing, W. E
Hand, E. F. Hallenbaek and II. Arm
strong.

Elmwood James Woodard, A. W

Neihart, L. A. Tyson and William
Minford.

Avoca C. D. Quinton and Janus
Malcolm.

South Bend J. T. Evans and John
Campbell.

Mynard J. M. Kiser and W. F.
Gillispie.

Weeping Water W. II. Pool, S. F.
Girardet, W. P. Haslam and J. M.
Fowler.

Murray II. J. Pitman, W. E. Dull
and Oscar Gaptn.

Louisville S. A. Morrison, J. P
Wood, C. J. Maytield and II. E Pan- -

konin.
Nehawka John Schwartz, II. G.

Strong and J. A. Pollard.
PlattsmouthE. W. Cook, D. B.

Smith. W. J. Streight, F. P. Brown,
John Corey. J . W. Gra.ssinan, C. A.
Marshall, William I lassie r, Fred V.'.

Ebinger, II. 11. Gering and J. 11. San
ders.

Union C. L. Graves, W. Banning
and W. W. Manners.

Delegates elected to the state con
vention in South Omaha, Wednesday,
Mayts W. II. Pool, W. B. Banning
and II. 11. Gering.

On Tuesday evening a reception was
tendered the visiting bretheien, who
had arrived in the city, at width a
most elegant supper was served by the
Poyal Neighbors. During the even-
ing fifteen were initialed into the
mysteries of the order. Jt is un-

necessary to remark that the visiting
brethren were most royally entertained
and that they were highly delighted
with the hospitality extended.

The local camp of the M W. A. is
in a most nourishing condition. One
hundred having lieen added to its
membership in the last four meetings.

If you are a judge of a good smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

(

PROF. EDWARD S. PHELPS, il. D., LL. D.

Greatest of All Physicians.

Eminent Discoverer of

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Prof. Edward E. Thelps, M. D., LL. D.,
was born in Connecticut and graduated at
Yale.

His unusual talent soon brought him reputa-
tion and prominence. First he w as elected to
the professorship of anatomy and surgery in
the Vermont University. Next he was ap-

pointed lecturer in Dartmouth College. The
following year he was chosen to the most
important professorship in the country, a
place that he occupied when he made his
world-fame- d discovery of Taine's Celery Com-

pound.
This infallible cure for those fearful ills that

result from an impaired nervous system and
impure blood, has endeared the great doctor
to the world.

DIAMOND DYE
COLOR ANYT1IIXO ANT COLOR.

Dresses, cloaks, suits, ribbons, coats,
feathers, stockings,-everyth- ing wearable,
Diamond Dyes make to look like new.
W hTe spacUl department of advice, and will
mnmmrmr fra 1111 ntlMlinna mtlOUt dyeUlff. Bead
ample of good when poaaible.

Direction book and 45 dyed aarapiea ire.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

At Its. l'HILir MKISINUKII.

Mrs. Philip Meisinger died at her
home, eight miles west of Platts-
mouth, on Saturday, March l:to.',
ageil about years. The deceased
was a most highly respected lady, lov-

ed by all who knew her. The funeral
occurred at one o'clock Monday after-
noon, the services lieing conducted by
Kev. Spreigel from the German Luth-
eran church. Many friends were pre-

sent to pay their last sad rites to a no-

ble lady. The deceased had been ill
for two months from a complicat ion of
diseases.

JOHN KltlKDUK H.

John Friedrich, son of Hon. Martin
L. rriedrich, died at his home, nine
miles south of Plattsmouth, Saturday
evening, March l!K).'i, aged almut IH

years. The deceased was taken ill
alMiut ten days ago with grippe, which
resulted in a complication of other ail-
ment's that tinally resulted in death.
Thus cut down just as he wasentering
young manhood. His death was a ter-

rible shock to his parents, who have
the sympathy of many neighbors and
friends in this the hour of deep atllic-tio- n.

The funeral took place from the
residence at one o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, and interment was made in the
(ikndale cemetery.

CIIAKLKS IA lilt.
The death af Charles Dabb, while

somew hat surprising at its suddenness,
was expected in time, as the disease
with which he was afllicted was of
that nature that his demist; was sim-
ply a question of time. His death oc-cur- ed

about one o'clock Sunday morn-
ing at the age of about 3i years. The
funeral services were conducted by
Bev. Asa Sleet h from the family resi-

dence in this city on Monday afternoon.
The deceased came to Plattsmouth

with his parents in JS78, from Eliza-
beth Port, New Jersey, where he was
born, and has lieen a resident here
most of t he time since. By profession
he was a printer, and was employed at
various t i meson the Journal and News.
His ill ncssdat.es to some time previous
to the present managers of Journal
coming to Plattsmouth, but ere he
was taken to hi bed was a frequent
visitor to this ollice. Tommy, as he
was commonly called was a noble
young man, and his good-nature- d and
social qualities will remain in the
memory of those who knew him best.
The Journal deeply sympathises with
the parents, brothers and sisters of
the deceased.

!r-M- i 1" the turf silxive tlit'C.
I'riciul of former l:iys;

None knew thee but to love tliee.
None named tliee but in praise."

The employes of the B. & M. coach
shops attended the funeral in a body.
Tne pall-beare- rs were Ilobt. Hayes,
Fred Morgan, Geo. Mann, Fred Black,
Chas. Miller andT. S. Cliiiord. -

WIN'SLOW DAVIS.

The home of Mrs. S. A. Davis is
again in morning, for the second time
in less than one year. This time it is
over the death of her only son, Wins- -

lew, who died of that dread disease
diptheria. whichoccurred at the home
in this city Saturday morning, March
2'Jt h, lso:i. On account of the disease
being of a contagious nature no funeral
services were held, but memoral ser
vices in honor of the little fellow were
held at the M. E. Church on Sunday at
11 o'clock.

The entire community deeply sym
pathise with the bereaved mother.
Less than one year ago, she was called
upon to mourn the tragic death of her
husband, w ho was killed by the cars,
only a few years previous the death of
her eldest son vas smothered in an
elevator.

Mrs. Davis' grief is almost unbear
able, but like the noble, forbearing
lady that she is, lives in the hope of
meeting her loved ones in the Great
Hereafter.

Interment was made in the Mt.
Pleasant cemetery on Sunday.

Death of Mrs. Nellie Sulser.
The remains of Mrs. Nellie Sulser,

whose death oecurrcd at Kansas City,
Tuesday, March 31, arrived here yes-

terday morning. They were imme-
diately taken to the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan White, in
Rock Bluffs, where the funeral services
were held yesterday afternoon, after
which the body was consigned to its
last resting place in the llock Bluffs
cemetery. Mrs. Sulser was afflicted
in such a manner that an opertion be
came necessary, doubtful as to wheth-
er that would save her life. This was
done two weeks previous to her death.
The Journal extends sympathy to the
relatives of the deceased.

Do Yoa Want Horses?
Eight good, all purpose horses work

single or double, for sale. Can be pur-
chased at reasonable prices. Call on

S. A. Will,
Eight Mile Grove.

For Sale.
Good second-han- d piano, original

cost SCitXi.OO. Can be bought for S100,
payable in monthly payments to suit
purchaser. Inquire at this office.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. Aiidrarei.u.

V ant yo;ir moustache or bvarti beautiful
brown or rich black 1 Then nae

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
SO rti or Owor-.i'- o P Man A Co Nu M

When Johnny
comes marching homo again
with crackers in a bag-S- end

Johnny
a marching back again
and write upon tho tag

Umeeds
USSseyfiti

In the In-er-s- eal Packago.

NATIONAL BISCUIT' COMPANY

It Saved lis Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of LaG range, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. for ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in tin;
world. Cure guaranteed. Only '2':.
Sold by F. G. Fricke .V druggists.

Call for "(Jut Ileil" cigars, ;V..

Bottled m Bond.
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uifti PLUS
The Reliable Store

our
price

extra swell
cas'-imere- s.

hand

ili

WHOLESALE HOUSE

8

l
Don't Cough In Church.

Last Sunday you lnly
looked at you. They wished you had
known enough to stay at home.
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
stop couching, and to go to

next Sunday.

Guaranteed to wear five years Pat-ton'- s

Sun Proof Sold only by
Gering & X

Zbc Best TKHW8h!

the (Tbcapcot
in the EnW

Poor Whisky is not only le

to taste, hut undoubted-
ly injiirioiiH to tin; stomach. A lit-

tle good Whisky is lino tonic and
helps instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just us much
g;ood ii h h doetor'n pivHcript If
you don't know ood it iH,

come in hikI try it.

PRICES:
Cuckenhehiieriliye, per gallon ... 1

Yellowstone, " " 4 on
" " 00Honey Dew,

Big Horn,

NFJ5KASKA

Special Sale of
Spring Clothing

10 00

and fane
bhoulders;

We make it a point to have the best clothing there is
made. If you want right kind of clothes, let us show
them to you. The I Iayden Bros. ' clothes are right in style
and in making. They fit your body purpose, and the
price fits your purse. We guarantee you perfect satisfaction
or your money back. Hundreds of suits at $3,75 and 5.00.

1,200 MEN'S FINE SUITS
1,200 men's fine suits at :t price, that has

never been rivaled in the history of clothing
Bales. Tiiee suits are made in all the newest
fabrics, and the tit aud finish are equal to the
very best. They are worth up to l..'.0: our
special sale price

Men's suits in all wool black unfinished
worsteds, fancy chbviots, blue seryes and casi-mere- s,

in fancy mixtures, plain and stripes,
all lined with linest serge lining, best sleeve
lining, and well tailored throughout; worlh $10 :"0

extra special rale

Mens suits
worsteds, and

Scotch plaids, plain co'ors,

cheviots,
worsteds,

stripes
mixtures, all made with pad Jed

did. Kverj

(Jet

plan
church

Paint.

io

ion.
how

the

and

colors

funcy
fancy

haircloth fronts making them shape holding;
hand felled collars; lined with the very finest
serge linings. The lit and hang perfect: none
of these suits worth less than 11.0u 2..rU;
our extra special sale price, fj QQ

Am Extraordinary Sale in Boys and
Children's Clothing.

The biggest clothing values ever offered.
Hayden's have the greatest boys' and children'"
ipring line of clothing ever shown in Omaha. All our heavy and medium
weight suits are vow being closed out half their regular values.

Spring Furniture Clearing Sale
Samnles eighteen of the largest furniture factories of Michigan and

B 1 8
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to
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of
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a

1 I m 1 j U I I . .
v iscouson on nuie. over i pieces oi

furniture in this clearing tale at prices from
i to i regular prices. All tarnpies as well.
all odd pieces, of furniture in our stock,
such as odd dressers, chiffoniers, wash
stands, tables, chairs, parlor suits, ward-
robes, cupboards, cabinets, rockers, in fact
every department of houefurnihlng from
kitchen to par or: dining chairs at 3!'c.
Couches at $3.75. Iron beds at $1.45. Bed
spring", 9wc. Go-cart-s, $5.95. Bedroom
suits. $11. HO. Chiffoniers, 13.85. Kitchen
cabinets, $.85. and thousands of other rare
values in guaranteed finest finished, mot

desirable furniture.
THE BEST MADE THE fJURAT EST VARIETY at price mad

possible by gigantic spot cash buying and selling is the main advantage yon
get by doing your buying at Hayden's. Remember we are r ght here at your
door "with everything vou eat. wear or me, and can save vou time, freight and
monev. MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME AT HAYDEN BROS.' WUU
IN OMAHA. All information and every accommodation free.

MAVDDEKI BKKJDSa
16th and Dodge Streets.

SUPPLY Cggwlte Hew Past Offlea OMAHA


